
Love is a sleeper locked in a room

Love is a sleeper locked in a room 
Waiting for someone ot wakenit 
Holding a key for a heart thats immune 
Frightened that it’s not really making it 
But sooner or later, it feels through the cold 
All the warmth and tremors that’s shaking it 
Love is a sleeper, no one can deny 
I know. I’ve been so tired many times.

Love is a sleeper, content by the sea 
Lazing so gently so far 
Waits for the tide and the moon to agree 
So pulled by the Force that we hide away 
But the beaches are empty more often than not 
And left by itself, it’s a cast away 
Love is a sleeper, no one can deny 
1 know. I’ve been so tired many times.

Moose Wall
The Dance

The firery glow of that distant sky, 
craadled between the purple peaks, 

ignited the underbellies 
of fierce grey doves

who soared above the blaze.
They were carried forth

upon the voice of the Mighty One, 
the strains of which song

whipped dead brown leaves 
far above the cove’s velvet crotch 

to whirl and soar 
between the glowing heavens

and myself
like swallows gifted with the Dance, 

the Dance of the Joy
of the knowledge of God

Ellen Evans
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523 Merrimon Asheville

Teac, Akal, Sansul, 

Pioneer, Sony, Dual,

Frazier, J.B.L, BIC, 

Dynaco, S.A.E., Altec, 
Lansing, KLH and other 

QUALITY equipment

L.P. always 4.88

Tapes " 5.88

Call the BLACK MTN.

FLORAL CENTER

for All Your Floral Needs. 
Day or Night 669-7325 

105A So. Cotton Ave.

The Qray £agle

Gifts and Crafts 
101 Broadway 

Black Mountain, N. C.
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KEITH THOMAS and HAROLD PETREE polish up their 
playing for the upcoming baseball season.

Baseball season looks good
by JUDITH MILLINER 

Seven returning lettermen 
and eight outstanding 
prospects as freshmen or 
tranters have been signed to

Shop Your 
WE

Friendly Campus 
STRIVE TO PLEASE

Store First.

MONTREAT GENERAL STORE
GIFTS—FOOD—SERVICE

make MACiawinning club this 
year. There are two returning 
All Conference Freshmen 
Selections which are Robbie 
Edgar and Bemie Young.

“The team is as in good a 
shape as last year,”remarked 
Coach Stranak. “We have a' 
few good players but the nevi 
freshmen are filling the 
spaces just fine, and we also^ 
have a few pro-prospects in* 
addition to several four year^ 
college prospects but they* 

K must live up to potential this^
# season.’
# MACisapartofthe Western^ 
^ Carolina Junior Collegej 
J Conference. There are five^ 
5 teams participating 
J Wingate, Spartanburg, North^ 
^ Greenville, Anderson, and'^ 
^ Montreat. Spartanburg is the (

defending champion and< 
< Montreat’s goal is to uproot,

Phon» 669-8473 ■!(> them.

^ This year the baseball team

Christian College Invitational 
Baseball Ten Team Tour
nament in Boca Raton, 
Florida, on March 29 through 
April 3.

f ??Have you ever tried Dr. Brenner's 
Peppermint Soap???hliii

i- i-

-n It does everything from shompoo to dental 
|care. We also carry other health beauty 
products—Neutrogena and Tom's natural 
beauty aids.

LILLIBEnS COUNTRY BASKET
M5'/» MONTREAT RD

CRAFT^Jg^^y__F02DS,,SyPER^ANgWlS^

Jean Sale
Spring

Price
fashions arriving/unior 

daily

Pegg's Fashions
"Smart Shop For todies" 

Hours: 10-6, Mon. thru Sot.

Burger Hutt
Down town Black Mountain

Sandwich or a Meal That 
% Student Can Afford”

Now Adding A New Room
WNC SHOPPING CENTER. BIACK MOUNTAIN. NC MASTERCHARGE

attending an Eighth Annual

X


